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Y o u Are Invite d t o Join 
THE IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
ACTl\' ITI ES A'.'i"D PUBLICATIONS 
Tlw l ~\ S H11/fcli11 is distributed fh·c t imes each year as 
a 11wans of kt·,·ping thl' llll'm.bcrsh ip informt•cl about Academy 
;1t:ti,·itit·s and the ,wt i,·ities of indi\'idual members. 
T he lu u.:a Scit'lll'C Tl'll(.'ht·rs Journal is distrihukcl four 
linu-s a year to the entire 1nt·rnlwrship. Contributions dealing 
with ~<:ien<·c e<lm·ation arc solicikd fr om all Aeaclemy mcm• 
lx·rs. 
T lw pro,:n·d ings of tl w t·a rly meetings were published 
in 1890. am! sim:t• then the Procet·clinl{S v f tlic Iowa Academy 
of St'icncc has heen a yearly publication. At present this is 
,, d oth-hound rnlu111e uf m·cr 600 pages. The Academy has 
the ('ll thusiastic support of the State Legislature and the p11b-
lic:1tion of the pmcc:-ed ings is <lune by the Stat,•. Copies arc 
1\istribnkd frt•c to all nll>mhcrs in good sta11dit1g, an<l ahout 
:lOO copi<•s go to lihraries, governnwnt agt·ndl>s ancl inst itu -
tions tli ro11 gho11t the wo rld . 
Thf' :\C'adt•my. through its Conscr\'a tion Committee. at • 
tempts to mainta in a S)'Stcrnatic n •cord of conscrv;i tion hap• 
penings in Iowa frum y1:ar to year to scr\'C as a thn:ad to 
hind together the trend of thought in the C\'olution of con• 
servation at'lion in the areas of soils, watns, artificial lal.:t;S, 
state fo rt·s ts, botanical, fi shery and game rt·sources, mineral 
resources, wi ldlife rt•seard1, and outdoor rt·t-' reation. 
In onkr In promote inh'rcst in sdcncc among youngt: r 
prospccti\'e scholars, the Ac;1dcmy sponsors the Jowa Junior 
Acadt·my of Sci("Hl't•. The Junior At·ademy is conducted by 
and for students on the high school levd and holds its an• 
nual nll'eting in couj11 nd ion with the Scuior Academy. 
T he low,\ Acacl t· lll\' conducts the Iowa Science Talent 
Search in the high schOOls ancl names .s tudents to the Iowa 
I loner !loll on the hasis of competiti\'c t•xami nalions. 
T he .>\ caclemy holds its annu:11 meeting on or about the 
third Frida~· and .Sal\1 rdar of :\pril at \':'l rious 1.:ollcgiate in• 
slitutions within the sta te on an in\' ilation basis. In addition 
to concurrent section meetings. a banquet, and the annual 
lm sinl·~s mct'ting, g('1ll'ral Shsions arc included . Some ses• 
sions are dc,·oted to sp,_•(:ia lizC'CI rt·search reports from in-
di,·i1lual nwrnbcrs: otlwrs ,trc of a ,, idcr. interdisciplinary 
l·harac·tcr .. r more gcn('ral i11tt'n:st. 
CRANTS AND A WARDS 
The affiliation of the Academ)· with AAAS entit les the 
Academy to receive fonds from the Associat ion amounting to 
one dolla r fo r each Acadcm)' member who is also a AAAS 
member. These fonds arc awarded by a special comm ittee 
preferentially to high school or college students or to Senior 
Ac:1dt•my members tu assist with research effort s. 
Each year a special committee of the Academy solicits 
nominations of high school tt-achcrs of biology, chemistry, 
mathematics, and physics for Teacher Rt"C'ognition Award s, 
which arc made at the an1111al meeting. 
Scholarship awards are made each yt>ar to high school 
students in connection with the Science Talent Search. 
Honorary memberships in AAAS and trips to the AAAS con• 
vention are awardl-d annually to two outstanding high 
school p.utidpants in the Junior Academy program. 
MEMB ERSHI P IN TH E ACADE~IY 
An)·one interested in science ma), apply for membership 
as an associate, and anyone engaged in scientific work may 
be nominated as a fellow, Associates and fellows pay dues 
of $5.00 per ca lenda r yc-.1r; studcut associates pay $2.00. 
The Academy is presentl y organized into twelve sect ions. 
Each meml>t.< r may t•nroll in the section of his choice and 
name a second Ont: if he wishes. The affairs of ea.:h sectiou 
are t:onductcd by a .section chairman, and, in some cases. 
hy an elC"cted executive committee. Section chairmen, clcctt-d 
b)' the section members at the annual spring meeting, ar• 
ran ge .section programs for presentat ion at the fo llowing 
spring meding or the ent ire Academy. 
Applications for ~-fembership should he St·nt to : 
On. Ro nERT \V. 1-IA.ssos 
Execut i\·e Se<:retary 
Iowa Academy of Science 
University of Northern Iowa 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613 
IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE /Applica tion for Associate Membership• I SECTION l ~TEREST 
(Please print o r typewrite) Date _____ _ 
Full name ( Dr., Miss, etc.) ~~----------------
{Place in pa re111buu parts of oame omitted in COrTespondeoce) 
Address for mailings _ _ __________________ _ 
~,,~.,- 7o,="-"~, --------"~ .. -,.-, --- - ~,z~,-c~od-,-> Birth year __ _ 
Title of position ___ _ ________ ___ Student• ___ _ 
Institution or Company _ _____ _ ____ _ ________ _ 
Professional address ________________ ____ _ 
Profession or specialty ____ _ _ _ ___________ _ _ 
Highest degree; year; institution _ _ _ _ ____________ _ 
Your signature _____________ Section interests _ _ __ _ 
CMck if dues enclosed: D Sl. 00 D S5.00 (Please use key le lten; SN offr) 
• This ilatem <"ol must be signt"d on applications nf student auociat t"J : 
I certify that ------- ------- is a :.:uC.~1,t in my department. 
Signed _____________ _ _ ( Prof. ) _____ (Date) 
I (Cht,,:k one or two) 
I :=~~:t~:matics 
[ Ci-Inorganic and Physical Chemisb'y 






I g:j;i:;;; ~::~~:~:: :~:::r 
! Qc-Science teacher training or supervisioa 
(Section Q, the Science Teachinl Section, is 
o r1ani~ed ,u the Jowa Science Teachen See• 
l ion aod is an af fil iate of the Jowa State 
Education Auociatino. Membenhip in 1SEA 
is required only of officen of JSTS. JSTS UI 
also affiliated w ith NSTA, NABT, CASMT, 
aod AAPT.) 
